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16th May, 1997 

F =C .. Hamon; "t Bailiff and 
Jurats de Veulle and 

General 

- v -

Albert Lavis 

j count 01 knowingly concerned ill the fraudulent evasion of the on !he im,lOrta!icIII 
of a controlled contrary 10 Article ollhe Customs and Excise 

1972: 
Count 1 : cannabis resin. 

18tiJ 1997, the ac<'I.I'''''' to 1 count of a controlled with 
intent to .supply il to contrary 10 Ariic!e 6(2) of tile Misuse of Drugs IJerseYJ Law, 1978 (count 2 : 
cannabis resin) was the 

Guilty. 

53. 

1.505 kg. of cannabis in blocks strapped to small of back. discovered on arrival at Jersey Ail]Jort by Customs. 

English msidenl, on State benefits, chronic heart condition, serious health problems, in debt and in danger of losing 
council accommodation IT in prison too 

Previous Convictions: 

None ior drugs, none since 1972, prior to 1972 some minor dishonesty. 

2 imprisonment 

1 year and 2 months' imprisonment Ex(;epl:ional, due principally to health problems. 

N~M~C~ Santos costa; ~; Crown Advocate~ 
Advocate P.S. Landick for the accused. 

JUDGMENT 
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'I'HE DEPUTY BAILIFF ~ Let us sta:ct that H:c .. Landick has said 
that can possibly be said en behalf of his client. 

There is a continued flow of drugs into thj.s Island and 
a continl1ed use of i If triere were no 

cotJ,riers the em t be more easily contained. He have; 
dCla.'.Tl j a courier before us who cla~'i.ms that he was " W.hat 
does that :mean? It means that for comrnercial Lavis alJowed a 
pac to be s to his back having - In tne scenario 
described to us - met a weal Jelo7 called in a coffee 

10 in Golders Green at 3 p.m. He owed this man some money. The 
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s and was attached to his in thi.s man's 
There '(<{ere b."lO or three other 

He ini i.n some fanciful vlay that it rfJaS money 
to a car; although anyone should be concerned about 
t money from one of the British Isles to another 

he j,;as in 
his own air ticket" Mr: I,andick told us tha t 
on his way he l-ealis6d that he vias not 
must be a.nd that t to our minds I 
because ,tn Court ,,,,e have felt the weight 
of the cannabis in those 

the timE:: he was 
money 1 t: ha t he 

is not s 
and seen the bulk 

himself confronted in a very efficient team 
of Customs Officers the that he told was only to 
compare with so many other similar stories we have heard in this 
Court. He was to wait in the \post Horn' public house until 

30 clos time at which nt he would meet someone who would 
relieve him of the 

He told his Probation Officer that he was surprised to 
encounter Customs Officers on his arrival in Jersey. That is 

35 surpris to us as he had a ticket in his 'i',lhich sholiled 

":~ 5 

that be had been in a month earlier - between 21st 
and 24th :November - when, he came to s the pULe 

air of Sark, but had been thwarted the i:<leather a.nd had s 
in St~ Aubin for that ti.me~ 

We have studied the of j,,'Ir. A.L. Beery tl18 Consultant 
L'-'J.'.J'J.L~t and of Dr" BlacK\4ood f the COLsul tant. and 

Led; 
to refer to in this 

any 

out in tabular form and 

at all~ 

(4th April, 1995) 
case that we net3d 

matter, the three bands as set 
are there for the guidance of this 

Court ~ The lOvlest band is an amount of one to ten ki of a 
~:,O Class B and that meri.ts a starting point of between two to 



~'iix years ~ 
very clear 

~ 3 -

The law~ to that extent is very trafficking offe!lce~ 
ain and this is a 

Lavis was c2.rry 1 ~ 505 kilograms of cann.abis and i,n our 
5 view t:he of three years ed the CrortJn in 
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these circumstances is Cl, little high and we are to 
take a 
,,- of two years. 
accused is not 
reduction for a 

- because of the cil:'cumstances of this case Whatever may have been said Mr. Landick the entitled, in our view, to a full one-third ; he had very l,ittle altern.ative but '[:0 
gui1ty. 

De te the accused's fi.rst offender and 
offence; he is 53 and venture as we understand it~ us the most concern~ 

If we take OUl~ 
four months for the 

record we can him as a 
conviction for a very little from this medical condition which 

there is no 
stood to 

It is his 

t at two years and we take off other matters, 'dhich include the 
six months for the of ill-heal th and the in the prison l we think th,at we However I we would say; in case and we are 

circumstances of this case" 

difficulties which hE is can deal with the matter our view, that this is an at it in the light of the 

stand up! 
I Lavis, .U."ULLSOlli"Yient and we are 

we are you to 14 months' to allow the seven months ill 
to be taken into account. We further order the forfeiture 

30 and destruction of the 
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